
Da Doo Ron Ron
拍数: 0 墙数: 2 级数: Intermediate

编舞者: Raymond Townsend (UK)
音乐: Da Doo Ron Ron - The Crystals

Sequence: 16 Count Intro, AB, AB, AAB, AAA

PART A
CHASSE RIGHT, BACK ROCK, CHASSE LEFT ¼, BACK ROCK
1&2 Step right to right, step left beside right, step right to right
3-4 Rock left behind right, recover forward onto right
5&6 Step left to left, step right beside left, step left to left making ¼ right over right shoulder
7-8 Rock back on right, recover forward onto left

TOUCH RIGHT TOE, KNEE IN OUT IN, STEP RIGHT TOGETHER. LEFT TOE FORWARD & KNEES
9-10 Touch right toe forward pushing right knee in towards left knee, push right knee out to right
11-12 Push right knee in towards left knee, step right beside left
13-14 Touch left toe forward pushing left knee in towards right knee, push left out to left
15-16 Push left knee in towards right knee, step left beside right

ROCK FORWARD RIGHT, RIGHT COASTER STEP, ROCK FORWARD LEFT, ¾ TRIPLE LEFT.
17-18 Rock forward onto right, recover back onto left
19&20 Step back right, step left together, step forward right
21-22 Rock forward on left, recover back onto right
23&24 Make triple ¾ over left shoulder stepping: left, right, left

TOUCH RIGHT TOE, KNEE IN OUT IN, STEP RIGHT TOGETHER. LEFT TOE FORWARD & KNEES
25-32 Repeat dance steps 9-16

PART B
& CROSS SIDE, BEHIND POINT, CROSS SIDE LEFT, BEHIND STEP ¼
&33-34 Step back on right, cross left over right, step right to right
35-36 Step left behind right, point right toe to right
37-38 Cross right over left, step left to left
39-40 Step right behind left, step left to left making ¼ turn left

& CROSS SIDE, BEHIND POINT, CROSS SIDE LEFT, BEHIND STEP ¼
41-48 Repeat dance steps &33-40

& CROSS SIDE, BEHIND POINT, CROSS SIDE LEFT, BEHIND STEP ¼
49-56 Repeat dance steps &33-40

TOUCH RIGHT TOE, KNEE IN OUT IN, STEP RIGHT TOGETHER. LEFT TOE FORWARD & KNEES
57-58 Touch right toe forward pushing right knee in towards left knee, push right knee out to right
59-60 Push right knee in towards left knee, step right beside left
61-62 Touch left toe forward pushing left knee in towards right knee, push left out to left
63-64 Push left knee in towards right knee, step left beside right

ROCK FORWARD TOGETHER, TOUCH LEFT TOE, ROCK LEFT RIGHT ¼, TOUCH RIGHT TOE
65-66 Rock forward on right, recover back onto left
67-68 Step right beside left, touch left toe behind right
69-70 Rock left on left, rock right onto right making ¼ turn right
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71-72 Step forward on left, touch right toe behind left


